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Without apology the New Testament places a great deal of emphasis 

on ~he subject of giving. There are commands, practical suggestions, 

varnings, exa.oples, and exhortations concerning this important matter. 

Everywhere in the Scriptures miserliness , greed, and avarice &re 

denounced, and generosity, hospitality, and charity extolled. The same 

word that is used for our fellowship vith the Lord is also used in rela

tion to t he fellowship of ~he collection of money (2 Cor. 8 14), empha

sizing the high spiritual character of giving. Further, this grace of 

giving is a spiritual gift (Rom. 1218) accessible to all believers to 

have and to use. It is a gift which all con exercise, whatever be the 

individual's financial status , and it is one of high order among the 

believer's total privileges and responsibilitieo. 

What should be onc•a guide in grace giving? Perhaps the Nev 

Testament paonoge which sets forth most succinctly the basic principles 

of giving is 1 Corinthia.ns 10121 "Upon the first day of the week let 

every one of you lay by him i n store , as God hath prospered him, that 

there be no ~a.therings when I come . " In this single verse there o.re 

laid doffll four principles of giving. 

(U (1) Giving is a personal mo.tter--"let every one of you." Like 

most of the coDJDands concerning Church life in the New Testament the 

ce.tter of giving is a personal thing , in which every believer sustains 

a direct and individual relationship to God as if he were the only 

Christian in the world. mien you or I fail to give, the entire Church 



:ls wealcened, for like the proverbial ehain, the Church ia no better than 

its wealtest member. It is a peculiarity of conduct under grace that in 

most things ve are left t.o determine our individual responsibility 

before the Lord. Though lt might be convenient at t~s to have 

eorporate commands in the life. of the Church, individual commands 
• f ' • 

engender individual responsibility. 

(a) Giving is to be proportionate-"aa God hath p~ospered him•" 
• t ( ' 

No hard and fast rule concerning the amount is to be found among New 
' ' 

Testament principles of giving. This is in sharp contrast to the Old 

Testament regule.tioni. which required that a tenth-=- of all b~ gi.ven to. 

t,he Levites (Lev. 27130-38), who in turn tithed what they received and . . 

~ave it t.o the priests. In addi ti OD, the Jews tmderstood that a second 

tithe (a tenth of the remaining nine-tenths) was to be set apart and con

smned in a. sacred meal in Jerusalem ( those living too far. from Jerusalem 

could bring money, Deut. 1215, e, 11, 18). Fart~r, every third year 

another tithe was taken tor the JAvitest si,rangers, fatherless• and 

widows (Deut. 14128-29). Thus the proportion vas clearly specitied, and 

evel'7' Israelite was obligated t«» bring to the Lord approximately a~ 

of his yearly income. In contrast t~e Nev Testament merely StQ'&, "as 

God hath prospered him." ftis lll&J"_mean 8%, 1~, 20"• oo,&, or even more, 

depending on the individual case. ~t m,q- also mean variation in propor

tion, for there is no reason to believe that the proportion su~table tor 
c;. 'l -f. l, 

this year will be satisfactory for next year.~ Each time the Christian 

gives he is to reflect on God's blessing in his life and detennine what 

proportion in return he will give to God. 
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(8) Giving is to be in private deposit--"lay by him in store•" 

Contrary to the usual belief, the Christian is not told to turn his gift 

into the Church treasury each Sunt1a7. · The word .!!!. store means to gather 

and lq up, to heap up, or treastire, and· the reflexive pronoun !! himself 

indicates that it is iio .be kept in private, not publie, deposit. The 

picture clearly set forth in this phrase is of a private gif~ fund into 

whieh the believer places his.proportionately determined gifts and out of 

which.he distributes to specific cases. This does not mean that either 

the giving into sueh a fund or·the pq:lng out from such a fund is spasmodic • 
. . 

Neither does this mean that t-egular giving or even pledging is contrary 

to the Bew Testament principles of giving (ar. 2 eor. Btl0-11, where a 

pledge was made). But it does mean that there should bet however small, 

an·ever-reaq supply of money avail'able to give out as the Spirit 

directs, either regularly or oeeaaionally. 

(4) Giving should be periodic--"on the first d&J' of the week•" 

It has alre&CQ" been suggested that this. is not an erratic business. The 

laying by in.private st,re should be done on-Sunday. Sanday is the_God-

appointed day to keep accomats, determine proportiona,,-a.nd la7 .h7 in store. 

The Seripkrea do not say much about what the Christian should or should 

not do on .the Lord's Dq except that he should assemble with other 

·believers (Heb. 10126) and do bis giving (1 Cor. 16t2). Though one 

need·not heeome legalistic about this matter of oaring for one•a financial 

matters on Sanday, one must not treat 1 t l ight.ly either. Rere is a 

God-given exhortation whieh might well be he,kcted. The writer has himself 

made a practice in the past tev years, whenever possible, of setting 

aside on Sanda)" the proportion of his income which vill go to the Lord's 

work, an4 strange as it may see8' doing it on the Lord's Day seems to 
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bring an added blessing. One of my students tried this last year and 

test~fied to the blessing it :t,a-011ght to his familyJ fort gathered together 

as a famil7 group on Sanday aHernoon. thinlcing and praying together 

about their giving to the Lord, their spiritual ties vere strengthened, 

If God has suggested it, it is certainly worth trying. 
I 

But, someone may say, vb7 go to all this 'trouble? lflrJ" not just 
. ' 

tithet The word tithe is found in the Nev Testament only eight times 

(Matt. 23123J lake 111421 18112J Heb. Tt&-8, 8-9). In the reterenees h:t 

the Gospels it is used in connection with that which the Pharisees were 

doing in fulfilling their obligation to the Mosaic law. ~n the references 

in Hebrews it is used to.prove the inferiority of t~e tribe of lAtv~_to . : . . 

whom the t~the wa.~ given. There is n~ passage of Scripture that 

en.ioins, either by direct command or example, the tithe upon the believer 

in .• his ~e• It is apparent_ th~t the tith~ was part of the Mosaic law 

(Lev. 2Tt80-33) and an important factor in the economy of Israel. The 

lav was neyer giv~n to Gentiles and is expressly done awa7 for the Chris-. 

ti.an (aom •. 8114; 2 Cor. 311-131 Beb. T111•12).. Fu.rther, it would be 

impossible today to tithe as commanded in the Old Test~nt, for vhere 

is the priesthood to whom tithes could be paid? Neither are the words 

of Malachi 3 fort~ Christian, for what believer claims to be a son of 

Jaeob, to whom the passage is addressed (v. 6)? Material blessing is 

never promised today as a reward for faithfulness in any area of living 

including giving. Spiritual blessing (Eph. 118) and the meeting of 

material needs (Phil. 4119) is that which God promises. Being prospered 

materially is no sign of deep godliness or faithful titbingt and contrari-

wise poverty is no indication of being out of God's will (ct. Paul•s ·OWi\ 

ease in Phil, 4118). 



But, it may be asked, sinoe tithing was praetieed before the 

law• does that not make irrelevant all that has been said above and 

leave tithing as a proper principle of giving? Since Abraham and 

Jacob b~th tithed,and since their aots antedated the law, ·does that 

not relieve tithi~ of its legal aspects and make it a valid prinoiple 

to follow today? The answer would be yes if t.here were no other guides 

for.givD3 in the New Testamen~• Since there are such standards in the 

New Testamen:t,, who go back to two isolated examples in the Old Testament 

to find the principles for giviD3? The fact that something was done 

before t,~ ___ law which was later incorporated in~,,, 'the law does. not make 

that thing a good example tor todq1 eapeeially if tbe New Testament 
-fv y--f!e..r 

gives/\guidan~e on the ~atter. N~t even ~he ~•t ardent ti~er would 

aa7 that the Sabbath should be observed today because it was observed 
. . . r«so\'ll·~ t' LtJe.r( /

0

f\ f r"O ht o-r,•~ '( 
bef~re the law (EK. 16123-88). and yet that is the ve17/\ 6-aaar •• mud 

~ tithing. The New Testament teaches us about a nev dq of worship, 
·. ' 

and it alt10 gives us new directions for giving. To tithe today on the 

basis of the examples of those who did it before the lav would mean 

that only 1~ of one's income would go to the Lord and possibly only 

oceasionally (as in the example of .Abraham); to tithe on the basis of 

the law would mean t.hat 127' 11ottld be given to the Lord as payment of a 

debt. due Him, and it would also mean that it should be given t.o sup

port, Judaism1 to give on the basis. of the principles of the New Testa

ment might mean any percent, given because 100 ?' already beloaga to 
''f · ;. I W~ · 

Rim. The Lord's work rill never laek support » R" preaeht,,t and prao-

tice1 New Testament principles of giving. 

Proportionate giving is not starting with a tithe and then doing 

what more we can when we can. Proportionate giving is as God hath 



prospered, ·If someone felt after prayer that his ·proportion should be 

around l~t the writer would suggest that he give 9" or 11~ just to keep 

his thought, out ·of the 1~ nt. A·man who is giving~ or 11!' rill find 

himself IDllOh more sensitive to the Lord's changlntl his proportion that 

the Christian who gives u,~. 

This is in no way a doctrine ot'·Iawleesness, Though we are not 

1111der the law, we are in-laved to Christ, and this assures proper · con-

duct in all areas of lite including that of giving, When I say, as I 

do, "I do not tithe," I am not saying, "I de not give." Every Christian 

owea·lOO~ of vhat he ls and what 1ie·has to Godt '&Dd I for one have 

willingl:, given all to Rim. The question, then, is not only how much 

do·J give, but also hO!f mueh·do I spend on myaelf11 Proportionate giving 
/}/,( --<_;; 

alone can turniah the right answer to this problem. This important sub-
/' 

jeot, involves basic principles; ~tives, ·and resultant actions• We give 

because Be gave, not. because Be commandedt we give because we want to• 

not because we have to, if in turn Re blesses niateriallyt we. praise Rimt 

if'not, we still praise Him. This is grace·givlng. 
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(1) Giving is incumbent on each person--"let every one of you." Grace does 

not make giving optional; it is the privilege and responsibility of every Christian. 

Therefore, when you or I fail to.give, the entire Church is weakened, for like the 

proverbial chain, the Church is no better than its weakest member. Nevertheless, 

giving is a personal matter in which every believer sustains a direct and 

individual relponsibility to the Lord as if he were the only Christian in the world. 

What you give is your personal business as long as you are giving and as1Jw11 doing 
whom 

it in conference with Him before all things are naked and open. 

( Z) 

Add on p X/ 2 

When prosperity comes, as it has for many Christians, it should be used to 

give more, not necessarily to buy more, 

Add p.6 

. . . to this problem. Delete sentence beginning,This important subject 

. . . Add "Change them that are rich in this world, that they be not 

higbminded, noe trust in uncdrtain riches, but in the living God, who giveth 

us richly all things to enjoy; that they do god, that they be rich in good works, 

ready to distribute, willing to communicate; laying up ii store for themselves a good 

foundation against the time to come, that they mayJii.d on eternal life" (I Tilll. 

1 6:17-19). W 

We give because He gave, ••• continue to end. 

'I 


